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FAMILY RESOURCE LIBRARY AT KIDS ON THE MOVE DEDICATED IN HONOR OF RAY AND TYE NOORDA FOUNDATION

Orem July 2006 – In a special ceremony held on Thursday, July 20th, the Family Resource Library at Kids On The Move will be dedicated in honor of the Ray and Tye Noorda Foundation for their significant contributions to the children of Utah County. The library maintains a host of books, periodicals, and videos for families on supporting a child with special needs, parenting, and child development.

“Many know Ray Noorda as the founder of Novell,” said Mark Elliott, Development Director at Kids On The Move, “but few people realize the lasting impact that the Ray and Tye Noorda Foundation has made for children and families of Utah County.”

The dedication ceremony will honor the foundation for their support, and highlight stories of children and family who have been impacted by the library and the support services provided by Kids On The Move. The ceremony will officially name the library The Noorda Family Resource Library. The dedication ceremony will take place at 10:00 a.m. at the Kids On The Move building located at 475 West 260 North in Orem (just south of the Orem Community Hospital).

The Noorda Family Resource Library is open to the public, and an online catalogue is available through a partnership with the Orem Public Library, and can be found on the Kids On The Move website at: www.kidsonthemove.org/library.

This year marks the 20th anniversary of Kids On The Move’s service to the community. Kids On The Move provides education, therapy and support to families of young children in Utah County. Kids On The Move Early Intervention serves children with disabilities and developmental delays, and Kids On The Move Early Head Start serves low-income families with young children. More than 1,000 Utah Valley children and families are served each year by Kids On The Move.

MEDIA INFORMATION FOR DEDICATION CEREMONY

WHEN: Thursday, July 20th, 10:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

WHERE: Kids On The Move building: 475 West 260 North, Orem, Utah – located just south of Orem Community Hospital.

WHO WILL BE IN ATTENDANCE: Representatives from Noorda family, Orem Mayor Jerry Washburn, as well as others from the community.